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Ser i a I Number __ _..:.7...::3_-~74..;..-_-...:.1..:::..5 __ 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
r-·· ·-- - ~ .... -.~·--~.._..__, 
1 t<ECEtv£'0 
J UNJVER.SffY OF R. I. 
i 
Adoeted by the Faculty Senate F td 2 0 1::1t4 I 
J OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
• 
TO: Ac ting P re~ i dent Wi 11 1am R. Ferrante 
FROM: Chainman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The Attached BILL, titled Ad Hoc Committee to Study Phys ical Educa t-Km 
and Athletics: Recommendation #5. 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on 2/14/74 
{date) 
4 . After considering this bJll, will you please Indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
~. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on 3/7/74 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written Into the bi 11; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, It wt 11 not become effe by the Board. 
ENDORSEMENT t. 
TO: Chainman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
:: ::::::·_--¥/;.....· __ --__ Disapproved ------
3. •r·~r~·rd 
, President 
of Regents is not 
/s/ 
(OVER) 
Form Revised 6/71 
- I 
ALTERNATE ENOORSEMENT 1. 
TO':· · · Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
FROM: .. The .. Un fvers I ty Pres ldent 
1 • Fof'Warded. . . 
... I; 
2. AppffNed. 
Is! 
(date) :J . --------~--~--------------President 
------- --------------·-------------------~--~.;.------------:-----------------------
" k . ' · ·.:.._. :,___. _ .... ._) ~-
ENDORS.£KENT 2. 
TO: Chainnen. of the Faculty S-enate · · 
I ' 
FROM:-._ tha1nnan of the Board of Regents, via the Unfv~arslty President. 
1 • ·· F01"'Warded. 
(date) ~------~--------------~/s/ 
(Office) 
--------------~----- ----------------~--- --------------------------------------
ENDORSEMENT ·3 .. 
TO: Chafrmen.of the Faculty Senate 
FROM : · The University President 
1 • Forward~ from the Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
(date) ~------~~~------------/s/ Presfoent· 
---------- -- - - ----- ----------------------------------------------------------~ 
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
- -·· , , ...... _- - · ·~· --~-
~~----~~--~~~~~~/s/ 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
~· 'i 
-~ .. 
·' 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
On Thursday, February 14 , 1974Jat the tenth meeting of the Faculty Senate~ 
the following recommendation of the Ad Hoc Committee to Study Athletics 
and Physi cal Education was approved: 
5. We recommend th a t the intramural and recreational programs 
be placed under the jurisdiction of the Department of 
Physical Education; we further recommend that a full-time 
Director of these programs be appointed. 
